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Greetings of the Seasonings: cumin,
coriander, cayenne pepper, dill and paprika!
Eat, Play, Dive

Christmas Tree Worm on
Brain Coral, Roatan

This year’s edition of the San Diego Reporter was
somewhat delayed due to a staff incentive program to
Roatan, Honduras. “They are such hard workers.
They really deserve it,” said Editor-in-Chief, P Staley
of her worldwide network of cub reporters and
amateur photographers.
Plug a Wiki Leak

To-Do List for 2011
Jan – Jim Morrison
project - new doors.
Feb - Tucson Gem,
Mineral & Fossil show –
buy more sharks’ teeth!!
March – build spare
room to contain shark
teeth & other fossil junk
April – try to hold
marriage together while
preparing taxes.
June – Two-week dive
trip to Fiji. Stock up on
Ambien for plane ride.
August – Attempt diving
in San Diego, wimps.
Sept – Prof Staley begins
27th year at SWC.
Oct – East coast trip for
pizza and family visit.
Nov – Try to avoid
making T’giving dinner.
Dec – Return to Roatan

In Family News:

The Skating Staleys
Hotel Del Coronado

Michael & Nghi
continue to tweak their
casa bonita in their
spare (?) time.
Justine is 5. She is
honing her karaoke
skills for a future
career in case the brain
surgeon thing doesn’t
work out.
Christopher turned
two in Oct. He is
being a feisty toddler
and we are thrilled
with that simple fact.
J.R. is rarely seen but
word has it that he is
plugging away at grad
school and may segue
right into PhD-ness.
Eh, what’s up Doc?

Stella’s Corner: The humans are talking about getting a puppy.
Wottthehell? I’ve been bringing home agility competition ribbons by
the boatload. I guess you’re only as good as your last performance.
There was some mischief in the neighborhood recently so now they
appreciate whenever I bark at anything that passes by our house. They
say “I’m earning my keep.” Yeah, right.

Wishing you all the Best in 2011!

